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ABSTRACT 

The purpose of this descriptive survey was'to determine 

the existence, composition, and functions of Institutional 

Ethics Committees (IECs) in the Southeast. A subpurpose of 

the study was to describe the role of the nurse member of the 

IEC. The target population was all hospitals licensed and 

registered with the State Hospital Association in Georgia 

and Florida (N~464). A response rate of 41.4% (192} resulted. 

IECs were reported in 19.4% (37) of the hospitals. The IECs 

were most frequently found in the :urban and suburban 

communities and in the not-for-profit .hospitals having 350 

or more beds. The membership .composition of the IECs ·was,; 

multidisciplinary and included physicians, nurses,.· 

administrators, theologians, lawyers, and laypersons.· Nurse 

members were reported on 95.2% of the responding IECs, had 

fu~~voting privileges and equal input in committee discussions. 

The primary functions reported by the IECs were education 

(establish clinical awareness of ethical decision making) , 

policy formulation and prospective consultation (consult with 

the physi~ian as the case progresses) • The research found 

similar trends to previous surveys, reported in 1983, in which 

IECs were located in an urban or suburban community, not-for

profit hospital with .over 350 beds. Two significant findings 

in this study were the wider representation of multidisciplinary 

membership of the IEC and an increase in the nurse members of 

the IEC to 95.2% from less than 50% in the pre~ious. studies. 
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Chapter I 

Introduction 

Modern technology has enabled health care providers to 

sustain and prolong life. This potential for sustained life 

has created ethical dd::lernmas and questions for the clients 

."and their families as well as the health care providers. 

Critical decisions must be made during times of terminal 

illness or massive brain trauma when there is no possibility 

of recovery. The ethical decisions made:._involve the members 

of the medical profession, the patients, and their families. 

A means of facilit~ting the decision making process is through 

the use of Institutional Ethics Committees (.IECs) (Aroskar, 

1984; Youngner, Jackson, Coulton, Juknialis, & Smith, 1983}. 

Three separate studies conducted by Youngner et al., 

(1983), Guidi (1983), and Kalchbrenner, Kelly, and McCarthy 

(1983) investigated the composition and functions of IECs .. 

Youngner found less than one percent-bf_6QO:United States 

hospitals that he surveyed had an IEC, although Sherman. 

(1983) has recommended that all major health centers need an 

IEC. The IECs in Youngner's (1983) and Guidi~s (1983) 

investigations were dominated by physicians and most .frequently 

found in larger hospitals (over 200 beds) in an urban area. 

The primary IEC functions identified in the three studies 

were to act in an advisory manner and formulate.policies. 

IECs are most frequently defined as a multidisciplinary 

group of health professionals (Guidi, 1983; Youngner, et al. 

1 



1983). Yet nurses served as members of ethics committees on 

less than fifty percent of the IECs surveyed by:Guidi and 

Youngner •. Why are nurses not represented on all IECs? 

2 

Murphy (1984) and Aroskar (1984) have noted that nurses, 

as patient advocates, have a need to be members of ethics 

committees. Nurses, they contend, are confronted with complex 

ethical issues-and questions and·viewed by health team members 

as charged with important clinical decisions. Nurses as well 

as physicians have the ability to make moral choices and need 

to be held accountable for those choices (Murphy, 1983). For 

this reason, the American Nurses • ·:.:Association Committee on 

Ethics also supports the presence of nurses on the IEC 

(Murphy, 1983) . 

Since the time these studies were reported, ethical 

issues rel~ted to Baby Doe, organ transplants and in vitro 

fertilization have surfaced. There is a need to obtain 

current information to determine if there is an increase in 

the formation of IECs, -what the composition of-membership. 

is, and what_their functions involve. 

Purpose of the Study 

The purpose of this study_ was to describe· the current 

prevalence, composition and functions of multidisciplinary 

IECs. A subpurpose of this study was to describe the role 

of the nurse member on the. IEc.· 

Need for the Study 

The pauc-ity of studies in the literature points to· the 



-need for further investigation of the prevalence of IECs, 

their composition and functions. Some authors'· reports 

offer recommendations and opinions on composition and 

functions of the IECs but minimal·empirical data are 

presented in these reports. 
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There is a need to eliminate gaps of knowledge regarding 

the ·role of the nurse member on the IEC. This need provided 

the practical implications of this thesis, which is to 

·describe the role of the nurse on the IEC. A study.of the._, 

Southeastern region of the United States is not discussed in 

the literature and the need for. up-to-date information based 

on changing ethical issues clearly supports the need for this 

study .. 

Research Questions 

The purpose of this thesis investigation was to survey 

the existence, composition and functions of IECs and as a 

subpurpose, th~ nurse's role on the IEC. The following are 

research quest£ons that were addressed in this survey. 

1) Is the IECs' existence related to the size of the 

hospital? 

2) What is the composition of the IEC? 

3) What are the functions of the IEC? 

S~bpurposes. Subpurposes are listed as follows: 

1) What is the nurse's role on' the IEC? 

2) What are the educational qualifications of .the 

nurse·member? 



3) What is the nurse's perception of the.ir ethical 

decision making framework? 

De.finition of Terms 

Insti tut·ional ethics committees. A standing or an ad 

hoc ·(on call) committee ·::,··within the hospital formed to 

discuss problems or issues of an ethical nature. 
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Composition. The IEC is comprised.of a multidisciplinary 

group of professional health team members who are united for 

a common purpose •. The members may consist of a p~ysician, 

nurse, theologian, psychologist, ethicist, lawyer and/or 

hospital administrator • 

. Funct.ions. The functions are the actions of the· IEC. 

They may involve any or all of the following when an ethical 

problem or issue occurs: consultation - prospective or 

retrospective; education- staff, patient or .family;· and 

policy formation- such as "do not.resuscitate orders". 

Bed size. For this study, the hospital bed size 

consisted of two groups. Group 1 contained 349 or less 

beds and Group 2 contained 350 or more beds. 

Urban. A community with more than 50,000 population. 

Suburban. A community with 2,500-5,000 population. 

Rural. A community with less than 2,500.popu1ation. 

Hospital ownership. Health facilities ·are autonomous· 

entities that are managed by their respective owners (Roemer, 

1982). In this study the hospital ownership was: government

f~deral, government-nonfederal· (state/county) , nongove·rnmental · 



not-for-profit, investor-owned (for profit) or hospital 

authority. 

Limitations of Study 

.1) The sample is from only one region of the United 

States. 

2) Coding was not used when the questionnaires were 

mailed, therefore the nonrespondents could not be identified 

for a follow-up reminder to elicit a better response rate. 

3) Due to time and financial constraints, a follow-up 

interview was not conducted. 

5 



Chapter II 

Literature Review 

Historical Background 

The concept of an IEC has gained momentum since the 

New Jersey Supreme Court decis·.ion in the Karen Anne Quinlan 

case in 1976_ (Levin; 1984). The court cited an article by 

Karen Teel, a pediatrician, when making the recommendation 

that the patient's guardian, family and physician consult 

with a prognosis (ethics) committee. at the hospital (even 

though this committee was nonexistant at the time) to 

decide on the treatment (Robertson, 1984; Aroskar, 1984). 

Public awareness of the right to quality health care 

has increased the pressure on the health care ·providers and 

institutions to concentrate on a. ineans to accomplish and· 

measure the quality of care to the consumer. The Joint 

Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals (JCAH) does not 

require an IEC, however, it does require monitoring the 

quality of patient care. The mechanisms used for measuring 

the quality of care vary from one hospital to another and 

are part bf t~e Quality Assurance Program. Establishing 

an IEC, that has multidisciplinary representation, .is 

another me.ans of providing a forum to review and resolve 

ttie ethical problems or issues related to patient care 

within the institution (Cranford & Doudera, 1984). 

Ethics committees are found under a variety of titles 

6 



in institutional settings: Optimum Care Committee; Ethical 

Standards Committee( or Prognosis Committee (Veatch, 1977). 

The extent to which·lECs·evolve in th~ future will depend on 

the functions of the committee and. support gained from the 

health bare professionals (Veatch, 1977; Levine, 1977). 

Sherman (1983)· believes the question is not related to 

whether an IEC should exist but how soon each hospital will 

have ari.IEC. Sherman believes the functions and guidelines 

for establishing an IEC must be designed.to meet the 

7 

individual institution's needs. The members of this committee, 

he believes, should be physicians, nurses, theologians, social 

service representatives, and others who are knowledgeable in 

medical ethics. 

Composition of the IECs 

" 
Existin~ IECs are d~scribed as a multidisciplinary or 

interdisciplinary body of individuals who act in a 

collaborative fuanner to discuss ethical issues or problemi 

(Fast & Cranford, 1985). The committee may consist of a 

theologian, a philo~opher, a physician; a nurse~ a hospital 

administ_ra tor, a lawyer, a social worker, and p()s.sibly an 

ethicist or lay person {Ayres, 198'4; Levine,_l984). Four 

of these members will be discussed to give the reader an 

idea of each member's expertise which_ is brought to the IEC. 

Members described will be a philosopher, physician, nurse 

·and lawye.r. Veatch (1979) and MacKenzie (1985) view'the 

members of the IEC as uniting in such a way as to reduce 



tension and approach ethics in a constructive and fruitful 

manner. 

Philosopher. A philosopher is used to analyze issues 

and is able to identify relevant points in an argument for. 

or against proposed ethical decisions (Freidman, 1981). 

The philosopher acts as teacher, consultant, and is 

considered a nonthreatening me:rhber of the · IEC .. 

Freidman (1981) , a philosopher and professor of 

bioethics, v:i:e_ws the term 11 ethics committee 11 as a misnomer. 

The perceived feelings of a threat from an IEC by the 

medical·staff may be allayed, Freidman contends, if the 

overriding theme of the IEC is to act as a consultat~ve 

body and not a decision making body. A recommendation is 

made to reference the group 1
. s name as the Ethics 

Consultation Service to reduce the feeling of threat to 

the medical staff. 

Physician. The physician is concerned with the 

commitment to prolong life and relieve pain and suffering 

(Ayres,· 1984) which at times ·can create decision making 

conflicts. The physiciari should seek to bring nurses and 

other health care personnel into the discussions regarding 

the level of care for an individual patient (Wanzer, et 

al .. , 19 8 4) . 

Fleischman (1981) stated that residents and practicing 

physicians have a need for education in and discussiori of 

8 



ethics and ethical problems in order to develop the 

analytical skills of ethical decision making required by 

th~ physician. This ~thical knowledge can act as a guide 

to the physician member of the IEC wnen discussing issues 

or problems relating to patient care. 

Nurse~ Nurses are frequently involved in·ethical 

c;:tilemmas (Sigman, 1919; Davis & Aroskar, 1983) ·by virtue 

. 9 

of their role as patient advocate. The nurse has a primary 

obligation to the patient but is caught in the network of 

hospital administration and the attending physician •. Nurses 

and physicians are guided by ethical codes of practice 

within their respective professions. Medical· authority 

rests with the physician (Curtin & Flaherty, 1982) but both 

nurse and physician have a moral and· ethical responsibility 

to the patient. The nurse's ethical decision making process 

is a vital component brought to an IEC. Nurses must have a 

grasp of. knowledge related to ethical reason.1.ng (Sigman, 

1979) which will enable them to be valuable members of the 

IEC. 

Lawyer. Public press1;1re has created the need. for a 

review process in assessing patient health care in each 

·hospital. The evolving number. of IECs hav~ come about 

because of a need for policies or guidelines relating to 

issues in health care ethics (Robertson, 1984). Legally, 

the IEC c~n serve as a m~chanism to prot~ct ·the health 

care professionals and institutions from suit from the 



perspective that the IEC shows that the health care 

professionals areacting.in good faith (Robertson,l984). 

The lawyer member of the IEC serves as a legal advisor and 

as a buffer between the med1cal and philosophical poirits 

of view in ethical decision making. 

Models o~ IECs 

Robertson (1984) suggested three authority models !or 

IECs. The first model is the optional-optional model. 

10 

This model gives health care providers the option of 

consulting the committee and the option of·either following 

or disregarding the advice it offers. The ·optional-optional 

model of an IEC does not intrude on clinical judgment of 

the phy$ician-patient relationship. The overall concensus, 

in the literature, is that IECs should serve in an advisoty 

capacity (Youngner, et al., 1984; McCormick, 1984; Levine, 

1984; Aroskar, 1984) which would support the .use of the 

optional-optional.model of the committee. 

The second authority model is a mandatory-optional 

form of IEC (Robertson, 1984) •. ·This form requires .the 

physician to consult with: the IEC when making a critical. 

decision. However, the physician is not required to 

follow the committee's reconunendations. 

The third authority mode·l suggested by Robertson (1984) 

is a mandatory-mandatory form of IEC. This model requires 

the physician to meet with the IEC anc:l ·follow its 

recommendations. The scope of mandatory review depends 



upon the clinical.value judgm~nts of the hos~ital 

admin~strators, .lawyers, and professional staff·relative· 

to the type of case involved. 

Functions of IECs 

Cranford and Doudera (1984) suggested three general 

functions of I.ECs: education; development of guidelines 

11 

and policies; and consultation. __ ·The first, education, 

involves ·increasing_ the ·. IEC members' knowledge of. 

medicolegal-and bioethical issues to assist. them in reachirig 

a high level of effectiveness as a participant on theiiEC. 

Education is al~o extended to the professional staff in 

order to teach them the meaning and scope of guidelines,: 

such as do not resuscitate orders,and increase their 

knowledge-of ethical decision making. 

The second function is development of guidelines·or 

policies for the institution. This enables adoption of 

clear, explicit policies for such topics as: .. determination 

of death, foregoing of ·life-sustaining trea-tment, do not 

resuscitate orders, supportive care, and treatment of 

the handicapped ·newborn. The multidisciplinary I.EC 

membership is, by virtue of the team input, suited to not· 

only developing and revising. policies: .. put implementing 

newly developed policies or __ guidelines. 

The third function ~.df ..=.the IEC is that .. of consultation 

and advice. The committee serves as a resource with special 



expertise to assist the patient, families, attending 

physician, nurses, and ot~er health care providers in 

resolving ethical dilemmas they may present to the IEC. 

Capron (1984) has suggested that the IEC should act to 

insure that all interests of the affected parties, 

especially incapacitated parties, have proper.review and 

that the decisions made fall within a socially and legally 

acceptable stance. 

The review process may be done in a prospective or 

a retrospective manner (Cranford, Hester & Zeigler, 1985). 

In prospective review, the IEC consultation is done in an 

ongoing manner with attending physicians, other health 

professionals, patients and their families (Cranford, 

12 

Hester & Zeigler, 1985). These authors define retrospective 

review as· a role of the IEC in conducting after-the-fact 

discussion of cases to offer suggestions to physicians and 

confirm that good decision making practices were utilized. 

This process can discover and correct deficiencies in the 

practices and policies . of .~the institution. 

The degree of utilization of.IECs will.vary according 

to whether the committee is .ongoing or:~·an ... ad hoc status 

(Lynn, 1984). To remain clear regarding ethical 

responsibilities, Veatch (1984) believes the IEC should 

begin -by adopting clear principles to guide their work 

before acting on ethidal problems. 



Ethical Decision Making Theories. 

Ethical issues and problems require an objective moral 

judgment. The criteria for this moral judgment requires a 

knowledge of the rightness and wrongness of the decision 

13 

(McConnell, 1981). The importance of articulati.ng an 

ethical point of view is essential ·for all members of the 

IEC who are responsible for patient care and must, at times, 

take an ethical stance related to decisions in providing 

patient care. 

Three systems of normative ethics form the most 

frequently taught approaches to deci~ion making. E~ch 

contribute a different action to justify one form of behavior 

over another (Davis, 1983). These three- utlitarianism 

(teleological), ethical formalism (deontological), and 

ethical pluralism (combination of the two previously 

mentioned) - constitute a decision making framework for the 

members of the IEC. These three ethical decision making 

approaches are summarized as follows:. 

1) Utilitarianism: the rightness or wrongness of 

an action is determined by the results of the action. 

The endpoint is an increase in happiness' and alleviation 

of suffering (Mills, 1979: Kiefferi 1979: Walton, l983). 

2) Ethical formalism: Each person is a moral being 

deserving respect and should never be used as a means to 

an end (Kieffer, 1979; McConnell, 1981). 

3) Ethical pluralism: Some philosophers hold that 



./ 

conduct is a combination of utilitarianism and ethical 

formalism based on~an individual situation. The reasoning 

of the individual is concerned with both the means and the 

end of a moral action (Walton, 1983; Davis, 1983). 

Problems of IECs 

McCormick (19.84) has discussed the numerous objections 

to IECs. Among the objections are: ·physician resistance; 

confidentiality; members' lack of clinical knowledge;. 

attitude of health care personnel - a need to be humane; 

fear of legal exposure of health care personnel; f~ar~ 

that the ethical decision mad§ by the committee may offend 

the families; lack of ethical education of the members of 

the IEC; and dispersion of the dedision to the degree that 

nb individual feels responsible for the results of the 

decision. Institutions that are seeking to establish an 

14 

IEC can circumvent the negative attitudes that mc;1y surface 

by becoming aware of these objections and potential problems 

in advance. 

Surveys of IECs 

The findings of three surveys of IECs conducted in 1983 

are reported in the literature. The first was done by 

Youngner, et al. (1983) for the President's Conunission; 

the second, by Guidi (1983) for a doctoral dissertation} 

and the third, by Kalchbrenner et al .. (1983) ~ who surveyed 

Catholic hospitals. Each of these will be critiqued below. 



Youngner's survey. The Youngner (1983) survey_was 

conducted nationally ·with' a sample of 602 randomly selected 

hospitals~ .The hospitals were divided into t~o groups 

using the criterion of the number of.acute care beds: 

(a) over 200 beds, and (b) 200 or fewer beds~ The data 

collection was done in two phases. The first part was a 

telephone interview to determine p+esence of an ethics 

committee and to solicit respondents. This.was next 

followed by a mailed questionnaire. 

The questionnaire included questio'ns about the IEC's 

structure,·procedures, activities and effe~tiveness. 

Response rate to the questionnaire was 100%. The results 

revealed that 4.3% of the hospitals with more than 200 

beds had an IEC and those with less than ~200 beds had no 

IEC. After weighing sampl.e elements to compensate for 

disproportionate probability, the estimate for prevalence 

of IECs in hospitals in the United States was 1%. · 

The IEC membership was found to be dominated by 

physicians,.: ·with n\].rses present on 4 7% of the IECs. The 

majority of IECs did not permit the patient to attend or 

request meetings, but some were found to permit the 

families to do so. 

15 

IECs in this' study functioned to primarily offer 

advice or provide consultation rather than act in -~ 

decision making cap~city. The IECs were found to be less 

effecti.ve in educat.ing patients, families, ahd professionals 
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·about issues relevant to life-support decisions. 

Guidi's investigative study. Guidi (1983) surveyed 

316 hospitals. in New Jersey, New York, Connecticut and 

Massachusetts .by a questionnaire and to those who consented·, 

conducted a follow-up telephone interview. Guidi (1983) 

reports that her o~iginal intent was.to collect the data for 

her investigation by means-.~of:. participant observation. 

Af·ter being denied entry as a participant observer by the 

health institutions, her data collection tool was revised 

into a questionnaire format which-nonetheless elicited the 

data needed to answer her research questions. The results 

obtained indicated 16.5% of the hospitals had an IEC. These 

hospi.tals were mainly located in:·.a suburban area and had 

an average of 350 beds. The functions of the IEC were to 

offer advice and formulate policy. The presence of a nurse 

IEC member was found on 42% of the IECs with physicians 

dominating the committee membership. This figure of 

nurse members compares similarly to Youngner's study.which 

found a 47% membership. The sampling and tools in these 

two studies diffe-r _and, as a .result, the outcomes of each, 

study.make comparison analysis less valid. 

Kalchbrenner's survey. The Catholic Hospital Association 

(1983) survey questionnaire revealed that 41% of the Catholic 

hospitals had an.IEC. The Catholic ·hospitals place more 

emphasis .on a structured approach· to ethical issues._, 

c~ommitment to a reli<Jious doctrine, and Catho'lic. teachi~gs 



·which, most likely, account ~or Catholic Hospital's higher 

percentage of IECs. The function9, as with Guidi's survey, 

were primaril:y to g:i,ve advice or draft policies although 

some IECs were a decision making body. 
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Summary of surveys. These _three surveys offer figures 

for comparison of the IEC Is prevalence, .composition, functions 

and demographic data. The results indicated a dominance by 

physician members on· the IEC and . nurse members present on. 

47% of the IECs. Care in·interpretation of.t~ese results 

must be advised since the tools and methodology of each 

survey differs. These three surveys do, however, offer data 

that is scarce regarding the prevalence, composition and 

functions of ethics· committees .• 

Summary 

This chapter presented a brief hi~torical review of the 

development of IECs. Examples of the multidisciplinary 

composition of IEC members wa·s provided by discussing a 

philosopher·, a. physician, a nurse and a lawyer and. the 

expertise they bring to the committee. Additional 

explanation of the three models and··primary function of- IECs. 

was provided. Membership on IECs requires making objective 

moral judgments, therefore the three primary ethical decision 

making frameworks were defined. Three published surveys of 

IECs were reviewed and the findings diSc~ssed. 



Chapter .III 

·, Conceptual Framework 

The concepts of IECs that 1relate.to this research follow. 

Existing. IECs may ·vary i·n their . composi tioh with 'most 

comprised of a multidisciplinary group.of p:r;ofessional health 

care providers from within the hospital who report to the. 

medical board and hospital administrator. For purposes of 

this study, the .role of one of theiEC·members, the nurse, 

will be described related tothe level of education, years of· 

practice, area of practice,. and .type of ethical decisiop. 

making u.S.ed.~;~:·:The.~three types of· ethical decision making 

choices used were: (a) utilitarian - the a.ct is right if· it 

provides what is best for· the patient; (b) ethical·. formalism 

~ the act is right if it follows a moral rule, wrong if it 

· violates such a rule (the end does ·not justify. the:::ineans.) ; 

or (c) situational - moral reasons for or against an action 

are decided by the consequences. of those actions (a combination 

of a and b and based 'on the particular situation) •. 

The functions of an IEC may be determined by ·the. charter 

or bylaws of the hospitale The most common functions may. 

consist of all or part of the following:· (a) consultation in 

·a prospective manner .(as the case progresses) or retrospective 

·manner (after the fact case review to prevent reoccurence of 

·the same problem in the future); (b) education of committee 

members, professional staff, and patients or families related 
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to ethical decisions. or proble~s·; and (c) formulation of 

policies, e.g., do riot resuscitate gu~deline~. These 

concepts ."are · represented- in Figure 1. 

Figure 1 .. CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 

Composition and Functions of an Institutional 

Ethics Committee. 

FUNCTIONS ... .....: 

/[:]"' ·,______ 
~ STRUCTURE - ... 

J 
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Chapter TV 

Methodology 

The research design used for this study was a 

descriptive su1;vey of IECs in·..:.the Southeast. 

Sample and Setting 

The target population .for this study_consist.ed of all 

hospitals that were licensed and registered with the·state 

hospital associations~_,in·-Geo;-gia (.N=:2.08)>~~a.:nd· Florida (N=2.56). 

The sample excluded·· ambulatory. surgery centers and· free

standin~ clinibs. A representative from each of the hospital 

·associations provided a .mailiJJ.g list of the 464 target_· _ _.):: 

. hospitals for this survey. Although the Georg~a and: Florida 

·Hospital __ Associations did not endorse this survey, they did 

copy and distribute· the questionnaires to their members. 

Instrument 

Dr. Dor·is. Guidi (1983) developed an extensive two-part 

questionnaire that was used to survey hospitals in four 

states in the Northeast to .ascertain the prevalence, structure, 

and functions of IECs (Appendix A) .. A telephone. request 

followed by a formal letter (Appendix B). gained. permission. 

from Dr. Guidi to use her questionnaire (Appendix C) in this 

study. 

Revisions to the questionnaire (Appendix D) were made to 

change the format to a fixed-response in order to decrease 

the reguired time for the participant to ·complete the survey. 
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The questions consisted of yes-no, multiple choice~ Likert

style continuum,· and open-ended type. There were three 

parts to the final revised questionnaire. Part A contained 

descriptive inf6r~ation regarding th~ hospitals and was to 

be completed by all participants. Hospitals with an ethics 

committee were asked to complete Parts B and C. Part c, 

developed by this author (Appendix D), was given to.the 

nurse me:i:nber of the IEC to obta,i.n information related to 

their role .on~hhe IEC. 

Procedure for Data Collection 

A presurvey postcard was sent to each of the 464 

hospitals (Appendix.E) to introduce them to the study. 

The questionnaire was prepared in a reduced format and 

s.ent to a. representative of the Georgia and Florida 

Hospital Associations for copying and mailing. 

A cover letter (Appendix:F) accompanied each 

questionnaire along with a self-addressed envelope. to.~: 

expedite return of the questionnaire. The cover letter, 

directed to the hospital administrator, gave instructions 

for completion of the questionnaire and explained the. 

purpose and value of the study .. Four weeks were allotted 

for return of the completed questionnaire. 

In·the event the cover letter may have been removed, 

Part C, the Nurse .Committee Questionnaire, contained 

instruction for completion of the· form. All three parts 
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were to be returned in one envelope to prevent mismatching 

of data since no coding was used on the mailed questionnaire. 

It was felt that the respondents might be ... more reluctant to 

answer questions related to ethical issues if they thought 

the surveyor could determine the individual hospital. 

Confidentiality 

Each respondent was assured of confidentiality artd 

anonymity. Participants were requested to omit their name 

and it was explained the .responses·would.be analyzed as a 

group with no references made to individuals or institutions. 



Chapter V 

Description of Findings 

Introduction 

This .chapter presents a description of the findings of 

this survey. The findings are presented in the following 

order: procedure for data analysis, a description of the 

sample population, a description of the hospitals responding, 

a description.of the IECs responding, and findings related 

to the researc~ questions ip this study. 

Procedure for Data Analysis 

The returned questionnaires were coded by state, 

assigned a number, and grouped according to the presence or 

absence of an IEC. All responses were recorded on a computer 

coding sheet and a data file was ~reated on the University 

of Georgia Cyber computer syst.em and checked three times 

for errors. Analysis of the data was accomplished by using 

the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) and 

consisted.of.determining the frequency counts,.percentages, 

means, and cross-tabulations of specific variables. Continuous 

variables were.analyzed by condescript~ve statistics to 

determine the mean and range of each item. 
I 

Description of Sample Population. 

Of 464 hospitals contacted, 192 questionnaires ·were 

returned resulting in a respons~ rate of 41.1%. The response· 

rate from Georgia was 91 (43.8%) and Florida 101 (19.5%). 
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Table 1 summarizes this data. One respondent from Florida 

who failed to return Part A along with Parts B and C was 

eliminated from the study. A state' mental health facility 

in Florida returned the questionn~ire unanswered and for 

statistical analysis !was coded as a nonrespondent. Four 

questionnaires, received after the four-week time frame for 

data collection, were not tabulated in the analysis. Of 

the four late respondents, two were from Georgia and two 

· from Florida. 

Description of Hosp:ita'ls Responding· 

Type of community. The greatest proportion of 

respondents wete from urban areas (N=go: 47%)"in both states. 

The next most frequent respondents were from suburban areas 

(N=80; 42%).· Rural· communities were the least frequent 

respondents (N=20; 10%). Thirty-seven percent (34) of Georgia 

and 56.6% (56~ of the Florida respondents served urban 

communities. Suburban communities were next.with· 41 (45.1%) 

in Georgia and 39 (39.4%) in Florida. ·Georgia had a higher 

response rate 16 (17.6%) to_a rural community than Florida 

with 4 (4%). (See Table-21) 

Bed size. The bed: size of .the sample hospitals ranged 

from 26 to 1,295 with a.mean of 534.9~ The.hospitals were 

categorized into two:_·groups. based. on bed. size. Gro:tJ.p 1 

contained 349 or less beds and .Group 2.had 350 or more beds. 

This di.chotomization was done for comparison of the size of 



Tabie ·1 

Summary of Hospitals Conta.cted and Responding· 

State 

Georgia 

Florida 

Total 

Hospitals 

Contacted 

208 

256 

464 

Hospitals 

Responding 

91 

101 

192 

25 

Percent 

43.8 

39.5 

41.4 



Tab~e 2 

Descr~pt~ve Data for Hosp~tal.s 

Var-i.abl.e 

Location of Hospital. 
Urban Area (over 5,000) 
Suburban Are• (2,500 to 50,000) 
Ru~a1 Area _(1ess than 2,500) 

Bed Si.ze 

Group 1 (349 or l.ess) 
Group 2 (350 or more) 

Hospital. ownershi.p 

Nongovernment/nonpro£~t 
Investor Owned 
Government (state/county) 
Government (federal.) 
Hosp~ta1 Author~ty 

Ty,pe Care ** 
Acute 
Short-Term 
Long-Term 
Hospice In-Pati.ertt. 
Hosp1ce Home Care 
Nurs~ng Home 
~Other 

Mission 
Teachi.nt; 
Research 
·Hea1th Service 
Other 

* Adjusted Percentage 

Georgia 
N=91 (%) * 

34 ( 3 7. "4) 
41 ( 45 .• ~) 
16 (17.6) 

74 .( 81 • 3) 
17 (~8.7) 

23 (25.6) 
.22 .(24.4) 
38 (42. 2) 

3 ( 3. 3) 
4 ( 4.4) 

78 (47.6) 
43 (26.2) 

9 ( 5. 5) 
6 ( 3. 7) 
5 ( 3. 0) 
8 ( 4. 9) 

15 ( 9. 1) 

3 ( 3.3) ----
87 ,(95.6) 

J.. ( 1.1) 

F1orida 
N-~01 (~)* 

56 (56. 6.) 
39 (39.4') 

4 ( 4.0) 

73 (73.0) 
27' ( 2 7. 0) 

46 '{46 .0) 
35 ( 35. 0) 
17 (1.7.0) 

2 ( 2.0) 

94 (94.0) 
56 (56.0) 
11 (11.0) 
~ 1 ( 1"1. 0) 

4 ( 4.0) 
7 ( 7.0) 

10 (10.0) 

2 .( 2.0) 
l. C l..O) 

9.3 (93.0) 
4 ( 4.0) 

Total. 
N=192 ( %·) * 

90 (47.4") 
80 (42.1) 
20 (10.5) 

1.47 {77.0) 
44 C:23.0) 

69 (36.3) 
57 (30. 0) 
55 (28.9) 

5 ( 2. 6) 
4 ( 2.1) 

172 {90.1) 
99 (51.8) 
20 (10.5) 
17 ( 8.9) 

9 ( 4. 7) 
l.S ( 7. 9) 
25 (l.3.1) 

5 ( 2. 6} 
~ ( • 5) 

1.80 (94.2) 
5 ( .2.6) 

**More than one ~tern coul.d be se1ected i.n thi.s cate~ory, there£ore the 
percentage tota1s more than 1.00. 

;~h-

r-...> 
0'\ 
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the hospital to the existence of an rEC since Guidi's (1983) 

.study confirmed that IECs are more frequently found in · 

larger hospitals. The largest number .of respondents (77%; 

N=l47) were in Group 1 hospitals with Group 2 comprising. 

23% (44). Table 2 summarizes the sample population as well 

as the respondents from Georgia and Florida.· 

· ·.:·. Hospital ownership. Th~ nongovernmental nonprofit 

hospitals were the:.·.most frequent respondents with 36.3% ( 69) • 

Investor owned (fo~-profit) was. second with 3D% (57)· and 

the state/county .nonfederal government facilities· next with 

28.9% (55). Federal_ government hospitals (5) .. and the hospital 

authority (4) had 2.6% and 2.1%, respectively. Georgia 

respondents were,~_in order of frequency~ norifederal (state/· 

county) 38 (42.4%) ~ nonprofit 22 (24.4%); hbspital authority 

4 (4.4%); and federal government 3 (3.3%). The nonprofit 

hospitals in Florida were the highest respondents with 46% 

(46) . Second was .the investor owned (for-profit) 35 · (35%) 

and the state/county nonfederal_ government hospitals were 

third with 17% (17). Two percent (2) were federal government 

facilities. (See Table 2'.}) 

Type of care. The type of care given at·each hospital 

could have multiple responses. Of all. the respons-es, acute 

care was the most frequent with 90.1% (172) and short-term 

stay at 51.8% (.9.9) next. The ·uoth.er'~ category received· 

responses auch:,;-g,s ... "·i:e-fta:b._j;.lita t~op: ,::_ j)s.ychia trio .. cq.:r·e:{' anc;l: dr:ug =. 



substance abuse and·accounted for 13.1% (23) of the 

respondents. Long-term stay was fourth with 10.5% (2D), 

followed by hospice in-patients with 8.9% (17); nursing 

homes with 7.9% (15); and hospide horne care the lowest with 

4.7%_ (9):. (See Table 2.) 

Mission 
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The most frequent response rate to the primary mission 

of the hospital was health service with 94.2% (180). 

Teaching and the "other" choices each had 2.6% (5) of.the 

responses and rese~rch had one (1%) respondent. Listed as 

responses to the "other" choice were teaching and service, 

teaching and ~e~earch~ psychiatric·care, and rehabilitation. 

(See Table 2.) 

Description of IECs 

The existing ethics conunittees were categorized as in 

the .proce~s of being formed, alre~dy in use, or under 

consideration. The latter status was written in by 3% (6)gf the 

respondents and not a choice listed on the questionnaire. 

For analysis, those hospitals that were~ ... in the process of 

forming an IEC and those that already had an IEC were coded 

as a yes response, while those that were considering having 

an IEC were cOded as a no response. .The total of IEC yes 

responses was 37 (19.4%) and of no responses was 154 (80.6%). 

The following statistics are calculated on the.~esponding 

hospitals who reported having an ethics corruni t'tee in 
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existence. Georgia respondents (9l).sho~ed a 15.4% (14) 

incidence of I~Cs and the Florida respondents (100)· reported 

23% _ _(..23) had _an ethics committee. Table 3 summarizes the 

frequency of IEes reported. 

The responding committee's length of time since 

formation (N-20) ranged from 2 to 57 months, with a mean 

of 18 months. Georgia responding IECs ranged from 2. to 21 

months with a mean of 11.9 months since being_formed and 

the respondents from· Florida rariged from 2 to 57 months with 

a mean of 21.9 months since being formed 

Research Questions 

This study was designed.to identify and describe 

existing IECs. The re~earch questions and results of this 

survey.are summarized in the following part of this chapter. 

Research Question 1. Is the existence of an IEC related 

to the size.of the hospital? 

The mean bed size of hospitals reporting an .IEC was 

382.08 with a range of 65 to 1,071 beds. The Group 1 

hospital~ (349 or less beds) had a 12.9% (19) incidence of 

having an IEC and Group 2 hospitals (350 or more beds) had 

a 40.9% (18) incidence of IECs. Chi-square analysis was 

15.23 with one degree.of freedom (p=.05) and showed a 

significant difference between Group l::.and Group 2. · The 

findings indicated that IECs·are more likely to be located 

in hospitals having 350 or more beds. Table 4 .represents 

descriptive data related to. the total sample with an.IEC 
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Table 3 c 

Frequency of Ethics Committees in Hospitals Re?ponding 

Georgia Florida Total 

N=91 :(~) N=lOO (5) N=l91 (%) 

In Process of Forming 7. . 7. 7) ·g ( :9. 0) 16 ( 8. 4) 

In Existence 7. ( : 7 . 7) 14 ( L4. o) 21 ( 11. 0) 

Considering l __ ( : 1. •. 1) .. 5 ( 5. 0) 6 ( 3 .1) 

No Committee 76 (83.5) 72 (72.0) 148 (77.5) 

' - :_,. 
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Table 4 

Descriptive Data on Hospitals With and Without IECs 

Variable IECs No IEC 
N=37 (%) * N:::l54 (%) * 

Size City 

Urban 27 (30.0) 63 ( 70.0) 
Suburban 10 (12.5) 70 ( 87 .. s) 
Rural 20 (100. 0) 

Bed Size 

Group 1 19 ( 12 e 9} 128 87 .1) 
Group 2 18 (40 .. 9) 26 59.1) 

Type Facility 

Government/Nonfederal 5 ( 9 .1) 50 L 90 .• ~) 
Government/Federal 3 (60.0) 2 ( 40. 0) 
Nonprofit 21 (30.4) 48 ( 69.p) 
Profit 7 (12 .. 3) 50 ( 87. 7) 

_Hospital Authority 4 (100.0) 

Mission 

Teaching 2 (40.0) 3 ( 60. 0) 
Research 1 (100.0) 
Service 33 (18.0) 147 ( 81.7) 
Other 2 (40.0) 3 ( 60. 0) 

*Adjusted Percent 



and without an IEC. Tables 5 and 6 indicate the individual 

dem9graphic data of the Georgia and Florida_ hospitals. 

Therefore, the response to the research question is "yes". 

Research Question 2. What is the composi t·i·on o·f the IEC? 

Respqndents .(21) indicated that the membership of all 

IECs included at least one physician. Nurses were members 

of 95.2% (20) of the I.ECs while administrators were the 

third most frequent members (90.5%; 19). The next most 

frequently reported IEC members were theologians with 81% 

(17), lawyers (62%; 13) and social workers (52.4%; 11). 

The other members of the·IEC were reported to be laypersons 

~8.1% (8) and psychologists (14.3%; 3). In addition a 

veterinarian, a risk manager, a medical librarian, a trustee, 

a philosopher, and a member of a marketing department were 

reported as IEC members. ~able 7 summarizes the IEC 

membership by discipline., The table indicates·the mean 

number of members as well as ~he·range in each discipline. 

Tables 8 and 9 display the findings from each state for 

·purposes of comparison. 

Chairperson. The chairperson of the IEC was most 

f~eq~ently appointed by the medical board 8 (38%). The 

other•s reported appolntments were based on policy or 

appointment by an executive director or board of directors. 

The term of the chairper~on ranged from one meeting to 

indefinite, with a one year term 9 (42.9%) being most 
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Table 5 
...: ~ .._; ., •__.. . - -~- . 

Descriptive Data on Georgia Hospitals With and Without IECs 

IECs No IEC 
Variable N=l4 (%) * N=77 (%) * 

Size City 

Urban 9 26·. 5) :25 ( 73.5) 
Suburban 5. 12.2) . 36. (_87~-S) 
Rural -- ___ ..... _ 16 ( 10 0 •. o) 

Bed Size. 

Group 1 8 10. 8) 66 ( 89. 2) 
Group 2 6 35.3) 11 ( 64. 7) 

Type Facility 

Government/Nonfederal 4 ( 10. 5) 34 ( 89.5) 
Government/Federal 2 ( 66.7) 1 (_~ 3 3 ~~- 3) 
Nonprofit 6 .( 26 .1) 17 (~_.73 .. 9) 
Profit : .. 1 ( 4.5) 21 ( 95. 5) 
Hospital/Authority ----- 4 . (100.0) 

Mission 

Teaching 1 ( 3 3. 3) 2 ( 66.7) 
Research ----- -----
Service 12 ( 13.8) 75 ( 86 .·2) 
Other 1 (100.0) -----

*Adjusted Percent 
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Table 6 

Descriptive Data on Florida Hospitals With and Without IECs 

IECs No IEC 
Variable N=23 (%) N=77 (%) 

Size City - I --- • ~ Q • '~ ....., _. 0 .:_, / 

_) 

Urban 18 (32.1) 38 67.9) 
Suburban .s (12.8) 34 ( 87. 2) 
Rural 4 (T.oo. o) 

Bed Size 

Group 1 11 ( 15 .1) 62 ( 84.9) 
Group ·2 12 (44.4) is ( . 55.6) 

·Type Facility 

Government/Nonfederal '1 ( 5. 9). 16 94.1) 
· Government/Federal 1 (50.0} 1 50. 0) 
Nonprofit 15 (32.6) 31 67.4) 
Profit 6 (17.1) 29 82.9) 
.Hospital/Authority -----

Mission 

Teaching 1 (50.0) __ .. 1 ( 50. 0) 
Research ~1 (100.0) 
Service 21 (22.6) 72 ( 77.4) 
Other 1 (25 .. 0) 3 ( 75. 0) 

*Adjusted Percent 
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Table 7 

Membership of Ethics Committees in Total Sample 

IEC Member IECS_: N and (%) With One 
by Discipline N=21:. ·_ - Member: .in ·_this Group 

x (Mean) Range 

Physician . 5 ~ 24 (1-14) 21 (100. 0) 

Nurse 2.05 (1-6) 20 95. 2) 

Administrator 1.47 (1-4) 19 ( - 90.5) 

Theologian 1.41 (1-4) 17 81.0) 

Lawyer 1.08 (1-2) 13 62. 0) 

Social Worker 1.09 (1-2) 11 52.4) 

Lay Person 1.14 (1-3) 8 : 38 .1) 

Other 1.14 (1-2) . . ]. 23. 8) 

Psychologist 1.66 (1-3) 3 14. 3) 
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·T_able 8 

Membership of ··Ethics Cbmrn:i'ttees in Georgia 

Member Group IECs N and (%) Wi.th Ohe 
Member in this Group 

x(Mean) Range 

Physician 5.14 (2-10) 7 (100. 0) 

Nurse 1.28 (1-2) 7 (100. 0) 

Administrator 1.16 (1-2) 6 85. 7) 

Theologian 1.16 (1-2) 6 85.7) 

Social Worker 1.25 (1-2) 4 57 .1) 

Lawyer 1.00 (1) 4 57.1)** 

Lay Person 1.00 (1) 2 28.6)** 

Other 1.00 (1) 2 14. 3) 

Psychologist 3.00* (1) 1 14.3) 

* One committee with 3 psychologists. 

**Member in this group may be considered on-call status. 
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Table 9 

Membership of Ethics Committees in Florida 

~ ... 
........ ~ - .. 

Member Group IECs N and (%) With One 
Member .in this Group 

·x (Mean) Range 

Physician 5.28 (1-14) 14 (100.0) 

Nurse 2.46 (1-6) 13 93 ~ 0) 

Administrator 1.61 (1-4) 13 93.0) 

Theologian 1 .. 55 (1-4) 11 79. 0) 

Social Worker 1.00 (1) 7 50. 0) 

Lawyer 1.11 (1-2) 9 64. 0) 

Lay Person 1.83 (1-3) 6 43. 0) 

Other 1.20 (1-2) 5 29.0) 

Psychologist 1 •. 00 (1) 2 14.0) 



common. 

Committee member._ The IEC members were_ most :frequently 

appoirited by the medical board 47.6% (10) with 42.9% (9) 
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of the respondents indicating appointment by the administrator. 

The term of the committee ranged from one year 8 (40%) to an 

indefinite length of time 9 (45%)._ 

Committee position. The IECs indicated reporting 

their activities primarily to the medical_ staff 57% (12) • 

An equal number of respondents reported activities. to the 

board of trustees and administrator (52%; 11). It should 

be noted that this question offered more than one choice 

therefore the percent is more than 100. Thirty-eight 

percent of the IECs were formed on an ad hoc status while 

an equal percent reported.being a standing hospital committee. 

Research Question 3. What are the functions of the IEC? 

The primary functions (goals) of the responding IECs 

were: education 15 (75%.).; policy 14 (70%); and prospective 

consul~ation 14 (70%). Retrospective consultation was a 

goal of 8 (40%) of the subjects. Consultation at the 

request of the physician 1 aid in litigation 1 and retrospective 

review for purposes of educating the committee members were 

also reported as functions by a few respondents. The 

largest number of respondents indicated the IEC acted to 

make recommendations (91%·; 19) or give advice (90%; 18) 

when consulted rather than make decisions (35%; 7). Most 



IECs influenced policy revision and/or formulation (84%~ 

16). (See Table 10.) 

Research Question 4: What is the nurse's role on the IEC? 

Nurses were.members on-95.2% (20) of the IECs. The 

nurse member of the IEC had full voting privileges as a 

member of the ethics committee. Most nurses (94%) reported 

having equal input in discussion of topics at IEC meetings. 

Research Question 5. ·What are the educational qualifications 

of the nurse member? 

The nurse members of the IEC most frequently held a 

master of science in nursing 8 (44%). However, 28% (3) held 

a baccalaureate of science in nursing and 4 (22%) held a 

master of science in another field.. Only 1 (6%) indicated 

having an associate degree in nursing. 

The range of years of experience for the nurse IEC 

member was from 7 to 21 years with a mean of 18.5 years. 

The nurses most frequently reported being in an administrative 

position (37%) such .as director or assistant director of 

nursing. Many of the nurses (94%) reported participat~on in 

activities such as workshops or seminars to ennance their 

knowledge of ethics ~rtd ethical decision making. 

Research Question 6. What is the nurses' perception: of 

their ethical decision making·framework? 

Nurses most frequently responded that their ethical 

decision making was based on situational ethics (60%~ 9). 
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Table 10 

Comparison of the Functions of Ethics Corrunittees in 

Georgia and Florida Hospitals 

Function Georgia Florida Total 
: __ N=7 N=l.3 N=20_ 

% % % 

Education .. 5 (71.4) 10 (7.6.9) 15 (75. 0) 

Policy :_5 (71.4) 9 (69.2). 14 (70. 0) 

Prospective Consultation :.5 (71.4) 9 (69. 2) 14 (70.0) 

Retrospective Consultation 3 (42. 9) 5 (38.5) 8 (40.0) 

Other 1 (14.3) 1 C-7. 7) 2 (10.0) 



Ethical formalism was reported by 20% (3) and 

utilitarianism by 13% (3) of the respondents. One 

nonrespondent (7~) indicated that their committee was 

newly formed and no cases requiring decision making had 

been discussed. 
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Chapter VI 

Discus~ion, Implications and Recommendations 

This chapter will discuss the findings of this study 
. . 

and summarize the significant findings. The implications, 

conclusions and recommendations for future studies will 

follow. 

Findings and DiscussLon 

The majority of the respondents to Parts·B and C (for 

those hospitals with an IEC) held administrative positions 

such as: administrator, medical director, chief of pastoral 

care, associate administrator, assistant administrator of 

nursing, ·and administrative resident. Some respondents 

chose not to identify:their position and left this part 

of the questionnaire unanswered. 

The. frequency of IECs (:19.4%) among the responding 

hospitals was higher than those of Guidi, (1983), who 

found a 16.4% incidence of IECs in four states in the 

Northeast. Demographic characteristics-of the IECS in this 

study· indicate a greater likelihood of IECs in larger ( 350 

or more beds) hospitals and an urban or suburban community. 

The nonprofit hospitals which had the highest frequency of 

IECs included religious-affiliated inst£tutions with a 

firm theology~based doctrine. ·A survey done by the American 

Hospital Association's (AHA) National Society for Patient 

Representatives (1985) found that 81% of the respondents 

with IECs were in nonprofit institutionse 
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The findings also indicate that hospitals that have an 

IEC are more likely to have an Institutional Review Board 

(I.RB) and/or an Infant 'Bioethics Committee. Each of these 

committees, although established for different reasons, 

provide the necessary forum for discussions related to 

ethical issues/problems associated with patient care. The 

association between IRBs and IECs was also confirmed in 

Guidi's study. Two.respondents indicated that ethical 

issues were handled by the IRB at.their·facility and one 

respondent stated their IEC would not be a part of the 

IRBe 

The ethics committees in this study, as in Guidi's, 

had a variety of titles. Among those names cited were: 

/ Biomedical Ethics Committee, Ethics Consultation Service, 

Ethical Advisory Committee, and Bioethics Review Committee. 

Eight~of sixteen respondents who were in the process of 

forming an _IEC stated that their· ethics committee was unnamed. 

The care taken by the IEC in selecting a name may relate to a 

desire to reduce any perceived threat from the IEC to the 

medical staff (Friedman, 1981) since the committee's title 

most often reflects its purpose. 

The av~rage length o£ time since forming the IECs in 

this study was eighteen months, which indicates that many 

IECs have .formed in Georgia and Florida since the 1983 

surveys by Guidi and Youngner. The AHA (1985) survey 
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indicated an increase in the number of IECs from 26 percent 

in 1983 to 60 percent in 1985. The IECs in Georgia hospitals 

tended to be more.recently formed than those of Florida 

respondents with a mean time since formation of· 11.9 months_ 

compared with 21.9 months.in Florida. 'rhe motivation for 

forming IECs was most often reported as: :a _.desire for 

improvement in patient care, assistance for physicians/staff, 

response by the medical staff (higher in Florida) and 

response from nursing staff (higher in Georgia) . 

IECs in both states hac.!-:- a-_· multidisciplinary structure 

which was not ·found in Guidi's (1983) study. Most commonly 

stated members (at least one in each area) were: physicians, 

nurses, administrators, theologians, lawyers, social workers, 

psy6hologists and lay persons. Each of the members, according· 

to the findings in this study, were full voting members of the 

IEC. Only one committee was comprised solely of physicians, 

which was similar to GUidi'·s (1983) findings of two_committees 

comprised of physicians only. Wider representation, although 

not a guarantee, can provide less chance of dominance by one 

member in resolving issues or problems_of an ethical nature. 

(President's Conunission, 1983). The diversity of clinical 

experience and knowledge brought: by each member can provide 

a healthy forum (President'·s Commission, 1983) for discussion 

and promote a sharing of knowledge· for both IEC members and 

hospital staff. 



A significant finding of this study.was that nurses 

were integral members of almost all of the existing IECs 
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(95.2%). Previous studies done by Guidi (1983) and Youngner, 

et al. (l983): found nurses on less than 50 percent of the 

IECs. Whether the higher incidence of nurses on the IECs 

is related to the fact that in recent years nurses have 

taken a more active role when faced with ethical dilemmas 

(Davis, 1982) is conjecture by th~s author. The overwhelming 

majority of nurse members of the IEC had full voting 

privileges and had equal input in the discussion of topics 

at committee meetings. Given the fact that 94% of the 

riurses that responded to this study felt they had an equal 

input in topics discussed may indicate a positive change 

ih how nurses' opinions are being considered by other-health 

care professionals. Murphy (1984) stated.that an ethics 

committee in which the nurse's input was valued could avoid 

conflicts with regard to t~eatment decisions. 

The findings indicated a relationship between the 

nurse's years of practice in the profession, .educational 

level, clinical position, and being selected for membership 

on an IEC. Nurse-administrators were the most frequent 

nurse member represented on an IEC. In addition, the 

highest educational level of th~ nurse was a master of 

science in nursing and an average of 18.5 years of practice 

in the profession. The nurse members indicated that in 
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making ethical decisions, when addressing issues or problems, 

a situational ethical approach·would be used. Awareness of 

ethical decision making frameworks is necessary to deal with 

the ethical quandries facing patients, their families, 

health care piofessionals 1 and institutions according to 

Aroskar (1984). The nurse administrator who is also a 

member of the IEC is in a unique position to add a dimension 

of interdisciplinary and intradisciplinary discussion (Aroskar, 

1984) to.~the .ethics committee. 

The members and chairpersons of the IECs were found to 

be primarily appointed by the medical board or administrator. 

The members of IECs, in this study, unlike Guidi's (1983) 

study., served on a rotating basis (61.9%). The term served 

on the IEC by both the chairperson and members was most 

·frequently one or two years, although there were some 

respondents who served for an indefinite time period. It 

is an assumption that each IEC member may~ ·rotate to serve 

as chairperson, although this was not stated by the 

respondents. The Judicial Council of the American Medical 

Associc:ttion (1985) provides guidelines that recommend the 

selection of IEC members be based on their not having other 

duties or-responsibilities that would conflict with their 

duties as a member of the ethics committee. 

Coinciding with appointment by the medical board or 

administrator the finding that bver one-half of the IECs 
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reported their activities to the medical staff (57%). The 

board of trustees and administrator were equally mentioned 

as being informed of- ·the .. activities of the IEC (52%) . This 

could be reflective of the position of the IEC within the 

hei:tarchy of each organization andwheth.er the committee 

is a standing conuni ttee or an ad-~_::ho.c-c (c)ni.:,~c'aJ~'l"X<·.:one~: · The.:-~! 

results of the surve~ indica~ed the same percent (58%) for 

:an~ .IEC being ad hoc or a standing hospital conuni ttee. Of 

the two states surveyed, Georgia IECs were primarily 

standing committees (58%) and Florida mainly ad hoc (50%) . 

The functions of IECs were found to be education, 

policy formulation and prospective consultation, which-is 

similar to the findings of previous studies (AHA,- 1985; 

Guidi, 1983). For 75% of the IECs the primary goal·was 

-education (to establish clinical awareness of ethical 

implications of medical decisions).. In contradiction to 

this goal, the majority of the IECs' respondents reported 

that the· committee meetings were not open to the employees 

of the hospital, that patients/relatives were not invited 

to meetings, and the committee had not·_e;ponsored programs· 

open to the public. However, this discrepancy between 

goals and actions m~y~ be a .-result-_ of priority of education 

being directed first to the I-EC members (~ranford.& Doudera, 

1984; Bayley & Cranford, 1984). Knowing the length of· 

existence of the IECs in this study was l8 months and that 



education is a lengthy process are important factors to 

consider. Before others can be educated, McCormick (1984) 

states that a common framework and language must be 

established for the committee and this stage may take what 

appears to be an inordinate amount of time. 

Over fifty percent of the respondents indicated that 

ethical issues had been raised that could be cons~dered by 

an IEC. The most commonly cited types of ethical issues 

that occurred in respondent hospitals follow: no code; 

withdrawal of life support;_ living wills; feeding and care 

of the terminally ill; patient's right to die; and care of 

newborns with birth defects. Many respondents answered 

affir~atively that ethical issues existed but declined to 

elucidate further. A close.correlation was noted among· 

respondents citing ethical issues and the existence of an 

IEC. 

Summary 
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The most significant_findings of this:·study to determine 

the existence_, composition and functions of IECs follow: 

1) IECs_were more frequently reported in an urban or 

suburban community, not-for-profit hospital with more than 

350 beds. 

2) IECs were multidisciplinary in their composition 

with representation of various health care professionals as 

well as lay persons and each having voting privileges. 

3) Nurses were found to be members on a larger_percent 
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of the IECs than-in studies done· in 1983 and had equal input 

in IEC decisions. 

4) The existing IECs acted primarily in a consultative 

manner related to ethical issues rather than in a decision 

making capacity. 

5) The majority of IECs forind in:the Southeast have 

formed since 1983 studies were done in other areas of the 

United States and indicates that hospitals in Georgia and 

Florida have identified the need to have a committee for 

discussion of ethical issues or problems. 

Implications 

Previous survey findings were published in 1983 and 

since that time, the number of ethics committees have 

increased (AHA, 1985). There is an indication that Georgia 

and Florida combined have above the percent of I.ECs noted in 

the 198.3 studies, although caution must be observed in 

applying these findings to other regions. This increase 

shows .an interest in establishing IECs as a forum for 
I 

discussion of ethical issues and problems. 

The frequency of =nurse~representation.on the IEC 

membership was an unexpected finding. It may be indicative 

of a realization that nurses are a critical linking-pin in 

the health care team and, as such, provide a different 

peripective during the times of discussion of ethical issues 

and problems related to the patient, staff or institution. 

This st'udy elicited findings related to the status of 
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ethics committees in the Southeast (Georgia and Florida). 

Although the data is not generalizable, the findings indicate 

that the Southeastern states are identifying the need to 

address ethical issues and are forming.IECs. It would be 

of interest to note if, in the future, there is an increase 

in seminars or workshops in the surveyed states to enhance 

the education of IEC members and health care providers. 

Since many of the IECs are more recently formed, it would 

be important to determine if those existing IECs are 

attempting to form a network with other institutions or 

remain more insular~ The types of ethical issues that 

were reported indicated similarities and common problems. 

Through netwo.rking, each institution would benefit from 

the knowledge gained by sharing information rel~ted to 

common problems, save valuable time spent in lengthy 

discussion that may not lead to closure, and in the end 

result in improved care to the patient. 

Conclusion 

The findings in this study indicate that the two states 

surveyed in the Southeast show similar p~tterns to other 

studies with respect to the location of IECs in larger size, 

not-for-profit hospitals and in urban or suburban communities·. 

The existence of the IECs was found to be higher than in 

previous reports from studies in other regions and located 

primarily in urban or suburban communities and in a hospital 



of 350 or more beds. .The IECs, in this st:udy, . were found 

to be multidisciplinary and had nurses on all but one 

committee with the frequency of nursing representation 

being an unexpect~d finding. The IEC~s~functions were 

primarily education, policy formulation, and prospective 

consultation. The role of IECs in ethical decisions, in 

this sample, was largely one of making recommendations or 

providing· advice and rarely acting in a decision making 

capacity. 

Recommendations . 

1. It would be beneficial to conduct a longitudinal 

study to determine the evolutionary stages through which 

IECs progress and the impact of these stages on the mission 

and nature of the role IECs play in health institutions. 

2. The impact of IECs on health·care and health 

professionals practice needs to be explored through 

longitudinal studies. 
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5.8 

MEDICAL ETHICS COtt-aTTE! SUIVEY 

(H!CS) 

Tn• purpoae of thia aurvey t. to aacertata the number of .Roapital lthlca 
Committee• iD the recioa and their effectlveaeaa in elucidattaa ethical 
dllemmaa found in contemporary aedtcal aettln&•• The eatabllahment of 
lthlca Commltteea iD health care.oraanlzatloaa la a relatively recent 
phenomenon; moat aembera are unaware of the exiateoce of other committee• 
juat like theira. Your participation 1D t~la aurvey vill provide Deeded 
tDforaation vhlcb vill then be abared with all participanta. 

There are tvo parte to thia aurvey. Pleaae anaver all queationa 1D Part 1. 
1f your hospital has aa Ethica Committee, continue to Part II. Thank you 
for your helpful participation. Pleaae return the queationnaire by 
April 15, 1982 1n the encloaed, poataae paid envelope. 

PART 1 
(MECS) 

Please reapond to~!!!! vith a check in the apace provided. Conaider 
CAREFULLY the 1Datructiona provided for each question. 

Title/PolitioD ----------

1. The type of community aerved by your hospital ia ~ deacribed aa: 
(Check one) 

'Urban (city of more than 50,000 persona) 
Suburban (more than 2,500 but leaa than 

50,000 peraona) 
llural (less th~ 2,500 peraons) 

2. The hospital vas eatablished about_ year• ago. 

3. ~ich of the follovina ~ describes the hospital 7 

A. Size: The number of beeS. ia __ _ 

B. type: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.• • • Governmental 

C. tare Provided: (Check !!! that apply) 
Primary hospital 
Secondary hospital 
Tertiary hospital 

Voluntary 
Proprietary 

Hospice affiliated vith hospital 
Outreach Services (Please specify) __________________ __ 

-· 
--

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 
(6) 
(7) 
(8) 
(9) 



D. Teachina Activiti••• (Check !!! thAt apply) 
Affiliate~ vtth UDiverait7 an~/or .. dical center for the 
tralnlnl of phyaiciADa/~entiata 
Affiliate~ with uaiverait7 IDd/or udical .center for the 
traiDlDI of allie~ health profeiaionala 
Offera lft-aervice pro1rama to ataff 
Offera Coat1au1na Education proaram. 
Jon• of the above 
Other (Pleue apcaclfJ) ____________ _ 

4. The hoap1tal baa an _ Dl (Inatitutioaal Raviev Board) • ·• • • • • • • • • • • No 
tea 

5. The hoapital baa a committee vbic:h ~eal• vith the ethical 
implicatioaa of medical deciaioDa ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• No 

Yea 

A. What formal •chanisu exist to define and elucidate the 
ethicar-coDceraa of ataff 7 Please RATE each of your re
apoasea vith reaarcS to uae oa a acale of 1 (moat frequent) 
to 5 (Never). 

1. llbat informal mechaniaa exist to deal vitb ethical 
iasues 1 Please RATE esch of your responses vith regard 
to uae on a.acala of 1 (most frequent) to 5 (Never). 

c. Rave ethical issues been raised which could appropriately 
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(10) 

(11) 
(12) 
(13) 
(14) 
(U) 

(16) 

(17) 

be considered. by an Ethics Committee t •••••••• No (18) 
Yes 

Please explain: 

If ill• then: 
~e of the Cocmittee:.,_ ____________ _ 

Go on to complete P~rt II of this survey. 



. PAlT II 
(HECS) 

Title/Poeitioa (if dif,ercat fr011 PART 1) -----------

1. Bov auy Mmbere compriee the Coaaittee t ----

2. Bov manx aembere are froa each of the follovina aroupe t 
(Place the number Aezt to .. ch aroup that appliea) 

_ Phyaiciao• 
Hur••• 

le•ident•/Intern• 
--- Admini1trator• 

- tavyer• 
- Accountant•. 

Patient Advocate• 
::: Laborator, Staff 

Social Worker• = Theoloaian• 
--- Philoaophera/Ethici•t• 
--- Other• (Pleaae apecify) 

3. The follovin& medical department• are repre•ented. on the Coamdttee 
(Check !!! that apply) 

· Pediatric• 
- Suraery 
- Ob/Gyn 

_ladiolo&Y 
_ Paychiatry 

_ Oacoloo 
___ Aneatbeaiolo17 
_ Pathology 

::: Neurolo&Y 
Internal Medicine 
Social Medicine Other• (Plea.e 1pecify) 

/ 

4. Committee member• are selected by (Check !!! that apply) 
·Appointed by Medical Board ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Selected by Nomina tins Committee · •••••••••••• ~. ~ •• 
Sugaeated by colleagues ••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Volunteered for memberahip ••••••••••···~······~~·· 
Other (Please apecify) ------------

5. There is a rotatina membership •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Yes 
Ho 

6. The term of membership la _ number of years. 

7. The Chairperson of the Committee is eelected by (Check!!! that apply) 
Appointed by Medical Board •••••···~····•••••••••• 
Majority vote of Coamittee members ••••••••••••••• 
Consenaua by Committee members ••••••••••••••• !' •.•. 
Other (Pleaae specify) ------------

8. The term of the Chairperson ia ___ numbers of years. 

9. Th~ official statu• of the Committee is · (Check !!! that app!. ) 
Ad hoc COIDIIli t tee • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • 
Standina Coaaittee ••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 
Departmental Committee ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Admini•trative Committee ••••••••••••••••••••••••• · 
Other (Please •pecify) ------------

-
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(19) 

(20) 
(21) 
(22) 
(23) 
(24) ·' 

(25) 

(26) 

(27) 
(28) 
(29) 
(30) 

(31) 

(32) 
(33) 
(34) 
(35) 
(36) 



10. To vhoa doea the Comaittee report t Rov·ofteD t 
---------------------------

11. lloV fTequentlJ aT• aeet!Daa held t ------------------

12. \lhat 1a the 1ch•dulecl lenath of eo.:.!ttee ••tina• t -----------

13. the Coad.ttee pTeparea ud distribute• (Check !!! that app1J) 
Millutel of Coal.ittee .netlDp ••••••••••••••••••• 
roaltlOD paper• • • • • • • • • • • •. • • •·• • • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • , 
Fo11ov-up reports OD recommendatlona •••••••••••• 
Aanounc ... ata of CoiiDlttee activities/e•enta •••• 
Other (Please apec:lfJ) ------------

14. Are ilauea considered by the Committee brousht to cloaure ! 
Y el t by CODIIDIUI 
tea, by vote 
Ro 

15. The Committee' 1 act:!.vities/experieocea have beeD abared with 
(Check all that applJ) 

--- Other hcapitala/ .. dical centera ••••••••••••••••• 
Academic lnatitutioaa ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Private foundation• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Public aaencl•• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other .(Pleaae apecify) -----------

16. Do you feel that the compoaitioa of the Committee 1s re-

'" 
(37) 

(38) 

(39) 

(40) 
(41) 
(42) 
(43) 
(44) 

(45) 

(46) 
(47) 
(48) 
(49)· 
(50) 

aentative of the 1Dst1tutioD t (51) 
~laiD=-------------------------------------------

17. Is the Committee's role aolely advisory. 7 ·····~·············· 
18. Are any meetings of the Committee· opea to the boapital-at-larae? ____ 

If ao, OD av~raae how many people attend t ---------

19. Are patients (or :be~ relatives) ever invited to attend 
Cocmittee meetinas ? •••••••••••••···~·····••••••••••••••••••• 

~0. Does the Comcittee sponaor programs open to the public ! 
If yea, please specify-------------------

21. Save Co~ittee sceiyities been published in journals ? 
If ;;es, please specify ------------------

22. Is the C:acittee a~are of oth~r •~isting Ethics Co~1::ees ? 

If yes, hov 1 ?lease specify ---------------

(52) 

(53) 
(54) 

(53) 

. (56) 

(5i) 

(5:S) 

"' 



For each of the follovina, atatement•• pleaae aelect ONLY thoae reapon.••• 
that applJ to your Committee and RAT! the. importance of each of theae on 
a acale of 1 (moat lmport~t) to S (a ainor factor). 

23. Committee aembera are aelectad bacauae of theira 
___ Senior atatua in their particular area 

lntereat in medical ethic• 
Recent affiliation vitb the iDatitution 

--- Proven commitment to hoepital committee affair• 
--- Influence 1D profaaaional aroupa 
--- Active 1ntereat iD community oraanizationa = Other (Pluae apecify) ----------~---------

24. laaue/caaea are brouaht to the Committee byz , 
Physician• on·a 1pecific caae callina for review 

--- Any hoapital attendtna 
--- Hospital ataff 
- Ethica Committee membera 

AdminiatTatora 
--- lesidenta/Interns 
--- Patients and/or relative• 
- Other (Pleaae apecify) --------------------

25. The needs that brought about the establishment of the C011111ittee are: 
Response by medical profeasion to complaints by consumers 

- Improvement in patient care · 
--- Assistance for phyaiciana/ataff 
--- Political needa within the hospital 
--- Perceived need for preatiae at the boapital 
--- Perceived pressure from outside agenciea 
::: Other (Please specify) --------------------

26. The general aoala of the Committee are: 
Education: To establish a clinical training program to develop awareness 

of the ethical tmplicationa of medical decision. 
Review: To establish a mechanism for assessment of care. 

::: Prognosis: To advise/support physicians in mana&inl difficult cases. 
Policv: To assist in fo~~ation/evaluation of hospital rules and procedures. 

::: Counseling: To provide counsel/support· for health professionals, patients 
and/or relat~ves. 

27. t~at are the specific objectives of your Committee ? What have you tried to 
accomplish 1 



28. Ha1 your Committee had an tmpnct on hospital peraonnel concern1n1 ethical 
value• (i.e. raqueata to-present proar~ or ~evtev 1aauea pertinent to 
their domain) 7 Please 1pecify. 

29. Baa your Committee had an impact on hospital policy/procedures (i.e. ·revised 
consent forms, nev JUidelines for treatment/non-treatment) t Please specify. 

30. ~~at methods of evaluation have been used to assess the t=pact of your 
Commit~e•'• activitiea ? Please specify. 

31. Hov could your Committee increase its impact in your hospital (or influence 
other medical institutions) 1 Please specify. 

32. ~ould a me:~er of your t:hics Co~ittee or Anyone •lse !n :he hos~1:3l be 
~i!!!r.g to ~e L~ter\·i~w ~y a resenrcher ? 

~ 
~~s. ?le~~• specify n~• ~n~ :ela~hone nu:ber. 

~3 
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Appendix B 

Letter of Request to Use Guidi Instrument 



Dr. Doris Guidi 
C.W. Post Center 
Long Island University 
Greenvale, New York 11548 

Dear Dr. Guidi,:. 

I am.a graduate· nursing admini~tr~tion 
student at the Medical College of G~orgia, in 
Augusta, Geor~ia. My thesis study wfll be a 
descriptive survey.of the prevalence, membership, 
structure, and functions of ethics committe~s in 
the state~ of Georgia and possibly Alabama and 
South Carolina. I feel fortunate to have 
discovered your· dissertation after deciding on my 
thesis topic~· 

I would like to obtain permission to use your 
questionnaire in my study. I regret that you were 
unable to speak to me when I phoned you to ask for 
permis~ion before sending this letter. 

I look forward to hearing from you soon. If 
you would like to sh~re any comments regarding 
your study, I would appreciate them. Thank you 
very much foi your assistance. 

.65 
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Appendix C 

Permission for Use of Instrument 



e Long Island University 

Dorothy Srembo 

Dear Ms. Srembo: 

C.W. POST CAMPUS 

Greenvale, New York 11548 
.67 

June 10, 1985 

This letter serves as official permission to use 
my doctoral dissertation questionnaire for your master's 
level thesis study on ethics committees in Georgia and 
other states in the souteastern United. States. · 

As we discussed by phone, thi~ permission assumes 
that the appropriate citation or acknowledgement will be 
incorporated in your study and that I will receiye a copy 
of your final, approved thesis. 

I wish you much success in your graduate nursing 
administration studies. Your theBis topic is an e~citing 
and challenging one, and I would enjoy reviewing your 
thesis proposal. There is a paucity of studies 
addressing the prevalence, structure and funct£on of 
hospital ethics committees though man~ organizations and 
individuals, both public and private, have recommended 
their establishment role in medical-ethical decision 
maki~g. 

DG:kk 

Very truly yours, 

Doris Guidi, Ed •. D. 
Assistant Dean 
.Faculty of Health Professirins· 
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Revised Questionnaire 
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PART A 

Title/Position: ----------------------------------------------------------
1. · What type of community does your hospital serve? (Circle one.) 

1. Urban (city of over .50,000) 
2. Suburban (city of 2,.500 to .50,000) 
3. Rural (less than 2,500) 

2. How many beds does your hospital have? Total no. of beds -----
3. What category best describes your hospital? (Circle one.) 

1. Government-nonfederal (sta tel county) 
2. Government-federal 
3. Nongovernmental (not for profit) 
4. Investor owned (for profit) 

4. What type of care does your hospital provide? 
(Circle all that apply.) 

1. Primary . (acute care) 
2. Short-term stay 
3 •. Long-term stay 
4. Hospice in-patients 
5. Hospice home. care 
6. Nursing. home 
7. Other (specify);.__ _______________ _ 

5. What is the primary mission of your hospital? (Circle one.) 
1. Teaching · 
2. Research 
3. Health service 
4. Other (specify) --------------------------------

6. Does your hospital have an IRB (Institutional Review Board)? 
1. Yes 2. No ·· 

7. Does your hospital have an Infant Bioethics Committee/Infant Care 
Review Committee? 

1.. Yes 2. No 

8. Does your hospital have a committee which deals with the ethical 
implications of medical decisions? 

1. Yes 2. No 

9. Have ethical issues been raised which could be considered by an 
Ethics Committee? · 

1. Yes 2. No 



.10. Do formal mechanisms exist to define and deal with the ethical 
concerns of the staff? 

1. Yes 2. No 

lO.a. If yes, circle all of the following that apply. 
1. Executi v~ Committee 
2. Medical Board 
3. Quality· Assurance 
4. Patient Care Committee 
5. Pastoral Care Committe 
6. Other (Specify)·--------------~--

11. Do informal mechanisms exist to deal with ethical issues? 
1. Yes 2. No 

11.a. If yes, circle all that apply. 
1. Staff communication 
2. Consultation with attending physician 
3. Consultation with hospital administrators 
4. Grand rounds 
5. Continuing education 
6. Other (Specify). ________________ _ 

12. Are you in the process of forming an ethics committee? 
1. Yes 2. No · 

12.a. If yes, what is the name of your committee? 

Name of Committee 

Please complete Part B and C if you have an ethics committee. 
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PART B 

Title/Position: (If participant is different from Part A) --------------------------
1. When was your Ethics Committee formed? 

month -.,------- ------- year 

2. The need(s) that brought about the establishment of the Committee: 
(Circle all that apply.) 

1. Response by medical staff 
2. Response by nursing staff 
.3. Response to consumer complaints 
4. Improvement in patient· care · 
5. Assistance for physicians/staff 
6. Political needs within hospital 
7. Perceived pressure from outside (e.g. Quinlan ·or Baby Doe) · 
8. Other (specify)-------------------

.3. The total number of cases presented to the· Committee in the past 
year: 

4. The average number of cases per year presented to the Committee 
since its formation: 

5. The general goal(s) of the Committee: (Circle all that apply.) 
1. Education (establish clinical awareness of ethical 

implications of medical decisions) 
2. Policy (assist in formulation/evaluation of hospital 

rules and procedures) 
.3. Prospective Consultation (consult with physician as 

-case progresses) 
4. Retrospective Consultation (after the fact review of 

decisions regarding cases presented) 
5. Other (specify)-------------~----

6. Who may bring issues/cases to the Committee? (Circle all that apply.) 
1. Physicians on a specific case calling for review 

. 2. Any hospital attending physician 
.3.· Hospital staff (other than physicians) 
4. Ethics Committee members 
5. Administrator 
6. Residents/Interns 
7. Patients and/or relatives 
8. o'ther (specify)-----------------

7 •· How many persons serve on the Committee (including chairperson)? 

------ number of persons 



8. ·.~ow many health team members from eac~ of the following groups 
serve on your Committee? (Fill in the number next to each group.) 

1• Physicians 
2. Nurses 
3. Administrators 
4. Social Workers 
.5. Theologians 
6. Lawyers. 
7. Psychologists 
8. Lay persons 
9. Other (specify area and number of each.) 

9. !Does· each Committee member have full voting privileg~s?. 
I 1. Yes . 2. No . · · 

t9.a. · If no, please explain. 

I 

10. The chairperson of ·the Committee is selected by: (Circle all that apply.) 
1. Appointed by medical board 
2. Majority vote of committee members 
3. Consensus vote of committee members 
4. Appointed by -Administrator 
.5. Volunteered 
6. Other (specify) -------------------------------------

11. How long_ is the term of the chairperson? _________ _ 

12. Committee members are selected by: (Circle all that apply.) 
1. Appointed by medical board 
2. Selected by nominating committee 
. 3. Suggested by colleagues 
4. Appointed by Administrator 
.5. Volunteered 
6. Other (specify)-----------------:--

13. Committee membership is on a rotating basis. · 
1. Yes 2. No 

14. How long is the term ot' each Committee member? 

1.5. What is the official Committee status? (Circle all that apply.) 
1. Ad hoc (convene only ~hen requested) 
2. Standing Committee 
3. · Administrative Committee 
4. Departmental Committee 
.5. Other (specify) ________________ _ 
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16. To whom does the Committee report? (Circle all that apply .• ) · 
1. Board of Trustees 
2. Medical staff 
J. Administrator 
4. ·other {specify)-----------------

17. How often are Committee meetings held? {Circle one.) 
1. . On call as needed 
2. Monthly or as needed 
J. Bimonthly or as needed 
4. Other (specify) --------------------------

18. What is the average duration of a Committee meeting {Circle one.) 
1. Less than 1 hour 
2. 1-2 hour~ 
J. . More than 2 hours 

19. The Committee prepares and distributes: {Circle all that appiy .) 
1. Minutes of Committee meetings 
2. Position papers 
J •. · Follow up reports on recommendations . 
4. Announcements of Committee activities/events . 
5. Other {specify)_·--------------~-

20 •. Do you have a mechanism to maintain confidentiality of Committee 
written reports? 

1. Yes 2. · No 

20.a. {If yes, specify the mechan,ism.). ------------------------

21. How frequently are issues considered by the Committee brought to 
closure? (Circle one.) 

1. Rarely 
2. Occasionally 
3. Frequently 
4. Almost always 
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22. Do you provide consultation to health care proyiders ·outside of 
your agency? (Circle one.) 

1. Never 
2. Rarely 
.3. · Occasionally 
4. . Frequently 

2.3. Have you requested consultation fro.m outside your institution? 
1. Yes 2. No 

23.a. If yes, from whom--:-------------------

· 24. Do you feel the composition ·of the ·Committee is representative of 
the hospital? (Circle one.) 

1. Yes 2. No 

25. Are any Committee meetings open to employees of the hospital? 
1. Yes 2. No 

26. Are patients/relatives informed of your existing ethics committee? 
1. Yes 2. No. 

27. Are. patients/relatives ever invited to attend Committee meetings? 
1. Yes 2. No 

28. Does the Committee sponsor programs open to the p~blic?. 
1. Yes 2. No 

29. Have Committee activities been published in journals? 
1. Yes 2. No 

30. Does your Committee act in a decision making capacity? 
1. Yes · 2. No 

31. Does. your Committee act in an advisory capacity? 
1. Yes 2. No 

32. Does the Committee make recommendations in ethical decisions? 
1. Yes 2. No 

33. Has the Committee influenced policy revision/formation (e.g., 
do not resuscitate) 

1. Yes 2. No 

34. Additional comments: 
~---------------------
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PART-C 

Nurse. Committee Member 

Directions: _ 
The purpose of this survey is to determine t-he prevalence of Ethics Committees in 

southeastern· hospitals. A subpurpose of this research is to determine the role of the 
nurse member of the Committee. Your participation in this survey wiil provide vital 
information that has not been published in the Southeast. 

Please do not sign your name in order to maintain anonymity. Please return your 
part of the questionnaire with Parts I and II in the attached postage paid envelope 
within two weeks after receipt. Return of. the questionnaire indicates your willingne-ss 
to participate. Thank you, in advance; for your participation in this survey. 

Title/Position: 
----------------------------------------------------~------

1. ·What is your area of .practice? (i.e., ICU, CCU) -------
2. Circle your highest educational level: 

1. Diploma 
2. A.D. Nursing 
3. B.S. in ______________________ ~--------------

4. M.S. in __ ~----------~----------------------
;. Doctorate in 

~------------------~-------------6. Other (specify)----------------

). Years of practice in profession: ------------- (number of years) 

4. What is your religious preference? 
1. Protestant 
2. Catholic 
3. Jewish 
4. None 
5. Other (specify)-----------------

5. Do you believe that you have equal input in the discussion of 
topics at the Committee meetings? 

1. Yes 2. No 

5.a. If no, please explain-----------~--------------------

6. Have you participated in any activities to enhance your knowledge of 
ethical issues/decisions? 

1. Yes . 2. No 

6.a. If yes, give. examples----------------------



7. What is the dominant ethlcal decision making pro.cess you use when 
addressing an ethical problem discussed at Committee meetings? 
(Circle one.) . 

1. Utilitarian - The act is· right if it provides what is· 
best for the patient. 

2. Ethical formalism - The act is right. if it follows a moral 
rule, wrong if it violates such a rule; the· end does not 
justify the means. 

3. Situational - Moral reasons for or against. an action are 
decided by the consequences of those actions; a combination 
of (1) and (2) and based on the particular situation. 

4. Other (explain)__,;,_ _ ___,.. _____________ _ 

8. Additional comments: -------------------------------------

Developed by Dorothy J. Srembo - July 1985 
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September 1, 1985 

Dear Hospital Administrator: 

In a few days you will be receiving an Ethics 
Committee Questionnaire. There are three parts to 
the questionnaire. Part A is to be completed by 
all respondants; Part B is to be completed by the 
chairperson of the ethics committee; Part C is to 
be completed bj the nurse member of the ethics 
committee. As a hospital administrator, you are 
.in a unique position to provide vital information 
regarding the status of existing ethics committees 
in the Southeast. I hope that you will give every 
consideration to participating in this survey. 
Thank you, in advance, for your time and 
assistance 

rem o 
Graduate Nursing Student 
Medical College of Georgia 
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August 27, 1985 

Dear Hospital Administrator, 

I am conducting a survey to determine the presence of Ethics Com-· 
mittees in southeastern hospitals in fulfillment of my thesis requirement. 
The ethical issues such as Baby Doe and Quinlan have raised the need for 
health care' organizations to develop a means of handling. decisions of an 
ethical nature. In response to these issues, there is an increase in forma
tion of Ethics Committees.. This .research is a means of determining the 
trends in southeastern hospitals in forming Ethics Committees. 

As a hospital administrator, you are being asked to assist in this 
survey by completing Part A of the enclosed. questionnaire. You may 
refer Part B of the questionnaire to the chairperson of your ethics 
committee. If you have not yet· formed an Ethics Committee in your 
agency, I would appreciate your completing Part A only of the question
naire and returning it in the postage paid envelope included for· your 
convenience. Part B consists of questions about the structure and 
functions of your ethics committee. The questions in Part C are to be 
answered by the nurse member of the ethics committee. Upon completion 
of all three parts of the questionnaire, please return· it in the enclosed 

. postage paid envelope. 

To safeguard anonymity, you are requested not to sigri your name. 
The responses ·will be analyzed as a group with no references made to· 

· individuals or institutions. 

A summary of the results of this survey will be provided to· the 
Ho5pital Association in . your state. It is anticipated that results of the 
findings would be shared with interested agencies upon their request. 

To expedite this survey, I am requesting that you return your 
· completed questionnaire within two weeks after receiving it. I sincerely 

hope that you, as a hospital administrator, will give every consideration 
to . participating in what ·is an important survey to obtain vital 
informat~on regarding the status of ethics committees in the· Southeast. 

Thank you, in advance, for your time and cooperation. 

Sincerely yours, 

a.: a 




